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NO TIDINGS OF STANLEY. 
Fisherie!l' Commission Meeting .Postponed. 
. 
EN I> 01" PEN.NSYT~YANlA STU.11\.:E . 
HA r.tPAx, ~.s., Dec. 2~. 
T he Lan<l ('ommi•eioncrs will publish an ~rder 
in t.lJe Gazette, rC'ducing the judicial rents in 
Ire! n<lJourteen per cent. on an a,·erdge. I t--iJ 
e timatcd that..&,he total reduction will amount to 
two million pounds. 
.~ terrible blizzard has swept the Weatern 
~:a tes; the col<l is intense. the thermometer 
hrn ·inEt de~cenccd to thirty and forty below zero. 
Xo tidings of tanley, but nati,.c reports ne 
encouraging. 
The meetini°Or the Fisheries Commission bu 
been post
1
poned till the &e\'enth of January at the 
req0cst pf the American Commissioners. 
T¥ !l<:?ading railway strike 'is ended, all being 
1\'illi4iJr that the matter of w11ges be settled by 
arbitration. 
To commence at 4 o'clock, -p.m., and cloeo at 0.80 p.m., wbt10 a Grand 
D ANCING ASSEl\lBJ_, Y will be helcl. Music by l'rofessor Bennett's String Band. Tickete 
for Socia~le 60 cent.a each, good tor Dancing AJ!Sembly alto. 
T lCl\:ETS FOR DANCING ASSEbIBf,y 50 CENTS EACH~ TO BE BAD FROM tho following mcmbenl of the Committee :-J. O'Neill, Chairman; Jamee Galway, Thos. Carew, 
John -O'Neill. J ohn W. White. Fred. L. Furlong, P. McGrath, W. Slattery,~ Berrigan, J . Armstrong, 
J. lfa'oney and JOUN L. 'VBITE, Secretary. 
rr Sale ot tickelB for Sociable, c lose January 4tll , 18S8. I dec20,3iCp 
~'"--- CHEAP PLAYING. CARDS. 
. 
• • • 
;35 cts., 50-cts., 60 ctis. & 70 cts. per doz. 
Better .kinds 15c. up to $1J)O. per pack 
GARBB'11' Bt;iuli:, 
oppoe!&e new POlt omo. dcc29, liw,Gwfv. 
P1ra~e . Skailng . Rink, ···-Season . of 1888. 
---~-.- Will oven on or about SATURDAY Afternoon, Dec. 31st, Ice per-Special to 'the Colonist. mitting, uuder the nm1plces of Prof. Bennett's Band. 
T HE lUemberi; of l,rofes. or Bennett's Band beg to nnnounce to their patro.118 
GREAT DESTITUTION AT GONGHE 
nnd tbe public in general, that they ha\'e leased tho Paroda Rin~ tor the Sakting Sea'SOn oC 1888, 
nod will ~open !or skntini:; on or about Saturday nfU!rnoon, December Slat. . 
o~o-~oooO-oooooooooooooooooooooooiR)ooo oooooooo OOS'O 
Tn.T CoYE, yesterday. 
T he teamer 'falcon arrhed from the French 
. hore at 2.30 p.m. today. .Ad\'ices from Englee 
~t te rhat the people nre \'Cry badly-off there, 
and that Feven or ci~ht families north of Conche 
are withou~ hlllf l'nough food for the 1vinter. 
T he Falcon !hould he sent ag11in with relief. 
Rnlief i1 expected 1i t Couche, which would be 
lUI prcciOl!S a.ii life. 
- .__. ........... .. __ _ 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
The Baµd will play every eveniftt rom 8 till 1 O o'clock, 
o· o· o 0 -0 C i:_o_~(LO 0 0 ,0 00 0 0 0 0000~ <;>-cfo'o-o OO_O_O_ O.,..O'OO""SO'bwO-oO-Oo·oowOo 
if ie permits. anJ Mondays and Saturdays :iftemooo, for Indios and chlldren, from 4 till 6. 
~Price of adrnission:-E,·ening, Skaters 20 ct& E ,·ery afternoon Crom 3 to 0 o'clock, 10 oent.s. 
' pectnt01'8 10 cents. A h bernl discount on book ticketa. dec28,tf. 
·ity Skating Ri.nk,1 J888 •. 
Cua RACE, today. MORE A'l.'TRACTIVE THAN EVER,-WIT..tI A NEW 
Widd 1-:111 t, frc. h, dull. • Schooner J a'res 
Charles went wei1t at !l.20 p.m. yesterday. YORK BAND FOR THE SEASON ! 1 
T H.E PltOPlUETOlt OF THE ABOVE ItlNJ( WISHES TO L.~.E'OltlU HIS numerous patrons and the pnblic generally. that he has been obliged, at n lo.rge expense. to 
eecure the ervices of a ~ew York Cornet and Quadrille&nd. He hopes thnt his efforts ·will~ duly 
aiipreciated. W ith a '' icw to dispose or a lal'ge number ot season ticket.a, he has reduced the prices 
M follows:-
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Xew boob .......................... J F Chisholc:i 
Cbcnp playing ~rds ..... ... . ..... Garrett Byrne-
Jr. B IS !ocinble ................... .... see advt 
Orangt>!4, gropes nod hams ........ .... JD Ryan 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
-~ -- -- ·--·-----0~ S~:J:..E_ 
• 
oa•mdBS, GR•PBS 
- .l:CD-
Irisb Bacon and.Ham~, 
~CORK CURE.) 
f.J1t' Just landed e-x 8 11. Nova 8oo • 
ded9,:?ifp 
Just 
'"t'ITlllTTAICER'SALMA,NAC f 
l'l' (with n.nd wnhoutsupplemen 
Life C..hristmu Annual, 
Bow Bells CttrlstmM Annual, 
~und Table Annual. 
Punch B.Dd Jw1y Al1oanac. tor 1888, 
My Sunday Friend. for 1887, 
Children's Treasury, for 1887. 
Lndie<i.. . . . . .. .. . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. S-4 00 
Uents. ......... . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G 00 
Children, till 6 o'clock.. . .................... . . . . . . .. . . ... . . 2 00 
Spectators .. •. .... . . . ......................... . . ·. . . . . . . .. . . . . 0 10 cts. 
The Rink will be reserved on llondnys and Thursdays for season ticket holders only; from 10 o. m. 
to G p.m., with Bnnd Crom 4 to6. 
lhe 1JQk w ill be open e\'ery other day and evening (Sundays' cxcepted-ica permitting) from 10 
a.~. ti) 10 p.m Band in attendance every evening and Salurd•y afternoon for ladles and children. 
W'fhe l' roprit•tor reserves the right to nppropriatc- tho Rink for apecinl occnsions-euch u 
Camlvnls, &'.c •• wht>n 11eoson tickets are not ndm1ss.'lblc. 
OBJECTIONABLE PERSONS. It is n distinct clause of the agreement, under which 
pel'llOns putthaslng tickets, that the proprietor ret?cr~es the right to refuse admission to n.111 person 
who iiJ objectional>le. The nat.uro ot the C.1bjection ne<'<l not IX' stated ; the objectipn is sufficient, nod 
In all CUl'9 or refu-al the money will be re-turned. · 
TRUSTWORTHY PERSONS will be:ir'n charge or Lo.die!' and Uenta' dressing roomfl. The 
~ hmf'nt room will be nhundantly supplied USUlll with nil the luxuries. 
teel and snver )>lated sknteB (nl . lzcsl for $nle c heap nt the Uiuk. Sen.son 
Tl et8 to be hod nt J. W. Foran's n o w Coofcctionnry S tore, Atlnntic Hotel 
B lldJng. Admlsslon tickets nt the door. Season tickets not traosfcrnlllc. 
27. ,J. W. FORAN. 
Ckeap 
Lengths 
:1.5 . to ~~ 
. 
·f:rorn. 56 
i:ri.ches 
to 
at 
74ft .. 
d.eek. 
Our Boys' and Oirls', !or J88i, 
~Js~~!¥\.~~:.fo1r0~~.tor 1881· WILL B'El S OLD VERY CHEAP IF Taken right away. 
Pofe's heory or Whist, John Leech's Picturoe, A I t M' M 0 N R 0 E The Silence or Dean Maitland- by M. Orey, dec6,8ifp pp Y 0 • • 
Through one Administration- by M,s. Burnett. ~=-=-~-=-=..:.:=================~~==~·~=~· =====~ Co;~·~~;.~. Sel~ing off at Cost 
Now Lnncijog ex 'Zanoni,' at the wharf oC STILL FURTHER REDUCTION AT · 
John .oo'f..?!...~~"!- Son FURLONG'S fmEAP SALE. 
NORTH SYDNEY COAL . · ~ SXG-N C>F TEL:~L~AY. . . 
W'Sent home chenp while diM:harging. 
dec28,3if p 
·~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
Just Received, 
-•-BY-
:ro::a:~ ST~E:S 
drlN TUIE FOR CDIUSTHA8: ' 
A Choice Jot New Raisins 
()ltron and Lemon Peel " 
Spice~ of all kind.-
Fancy r4ug11.r aud Chocolate 
Confectionery, &c., &c. 
- AU!0,-
1 guo1es of Our Celebrated French Soap. 
, 
nr QIPE vs ... CJ.££ .tl.JrD rou Jr.1££ BEE WH..47' . WE t"..4N DO 
~ We are Sla.ughterh1g Prices on all 
our Dry Goods. 
_. 
Br ThisisnotBluster, !tis solemn Truth. 
Our Prices are the lowest in the land. 
' Br Stupendous Barga.ins within your 
reach at money-saving prices. 
J., J. & L. FURLONQ. 
~0T18~9.~, 
' 
.NEW ADVER 
The following Sections of the Acts 
47tb Vic., Cap. VII.) and GOth Vic., 
Cap. IX., for th.e Preservation of Sheep, 
are p\lblished ma co~~idated form for 
the mfortll~tion of tbe~ublic-
I - It shat~ .lawful !or the duly guallOocl E lec-
tors, resident within an l\Tel\ br-Dl!trict within 
this Colony, to pl'C.flCnt lo the Oo1crnor in Counell 
a Petition or.: Req_ujgition in the Corm prescribed 
by the Schedule tO this Act, or as nenr thereto u 
be, 86Ung- Jorth the limits or boundarlee 
w n ~l:d"cb sue,, nrea or District is ci>mprised, 
and e names or the Towns. Harbors, or Bettle-
menta included therein, and'prayin~ for a Procla-
mation probg>iUng the keeping of Dogs "ithin 
socb .,_or Diltrict. 
ll-Sucb PeUtioo or Re<tuisition aball be aent to 
tbe neattet ft!lldent Stipendiary Kadetnte. and 
lhall be b)" blm (after eDminatfon ancl certlftcate 
u ~- proTldecl) furnished to the Oov~mor 
inOoanclL 
Ul-If. U~ due 11Cn1Un.J' Of llUCb Petition Or 
ReQullltion, the Stlpendial'Y ){agls_trate lhall flnd 
tbal tbe ame oontalu tbe bonaJl.dt aignaturN or 
One-third or the duJ1 qualified Electon realdent 
within the llmlta or bOundariea aet forth ln the 
aUd Petit.Ion or Requillition, he ahaJl forthwith 
make a Cortiftcate to that efl'ect endoned upon or 
attached to ·the Petition or Requisition, and shall 
forward the same to the Governor In .1ouncll. 
IV-.Aoy Stipendiar7 lfa,natmte to •hom 11wh 
Petition or Requisition may be preeen~ may, be-
fore orrtltyiog the eame to the Oovernpr in Coun· 
cil u aforeaala, ~uire proof to be dlade before 
him o! the bo11a )ltl<t signature or an1 oi the names 
subecrlbed to such Petition upon the oath of 
either the party whose nnmepurportato besigned 
or o( the witnes3 to suob signature. I 
V-Upon receipt of any such Petitioi- or Requi-
sition cont.ain.ing the signatures ot not less than 
One-third ot ti.le Elect.ors resideotwith.n anylluch 
area or District , ce~fiqd as aroresaid,1 tho Gover-
nor in Council shall issue n Proclamatioo or Public 
Notice prohibiting the} keeping or Dogs within 
such area or District. 
VI-From nnd after tho day prescribed in nnd 
by such Proclamation or Noti6e, it s.hnll not be 
lawful tor any person resident within such area or 
District to keep, or to ha\'e in his potsesaion. or 
under his control, any Dog 'rituin thearenor Dis-
trict to which such Proclamation or ljotice shall 
relnt{', under n penalty not exceeding F ifty Dol-
lars, or imprisonment for a term· not e.'7ceroing 
Three Months. This prohibition shnll not npply 
to nny person or persons travelling or pnsaing 
through such areas or· Districts and hnvinp n 
Licensed Dog or Dogs- in h is or their possession , 
charite or control, aod not at larjte. 
VII- It shall be tbe duty of all Police Cons tables 
to kill afl Dogs r~mnd by them in anr nren or Dis-
trict in which the keeping or Dogs 18 prohibited 
under this Act, except Shepherd Doglf or Collies, 
and th066 u cepted under the next preeeding Sec-
tion, nod nil such Dogs not so excepted may be 
killod by any person whomsoover. And it sha.11 
be lawful for any person lo destroy any Dog kept 
in contmv<'ntion of the pro"isionsor this Act. 
VIH-Art-0r such Proclamation or Notice sholl 
ha\'e issued, as a!oresaid, no new Petition or IU?-
quisition on Lho same subject llhall be presented 
from such aren or District until tho expiration or 
Ten Years from tho date of such Proclnmatio11 or 
Notice ; nnd. i f no su ch Pelilion or Reqmsitio11 bP 
presented within. Three Months a ft.er tht\ exp1rn-
tion oC such P roclnmntioo or Notic<'. the OJ.>f'ra: ion 
or such Proclnrnntion or Notice, with rcfc-ren<"u to 
any such nrea or District , shall be considered M 
ngreed to by tho E lectors of such nrt'a or District, 
and a new i'roclnmntiou or Notiee shall i!'Sue. as of 
course, containin1t the pro,·isionfl or tho former 
Proclamation or Notice, which &holl conLinuo in 
Cull efTect for Ten Yenrs from the expiratiCln 
thereof. 
A ll penalties under thi~ Act mny be sued for nnd 
recovered in a summary manner oo!ore n Stipen-
diary Magistrate or J w1tice or the PcaCi!, and nil 
finos shall bP pnid to the person who shnll g iro in· 
formation of the offence and prOf;ecute the olTenJer 
to conviction. 1!('(':; 
SCHEDULE. 
POlUI OP PETITlO:S OR REQUISJTIO:S : 
To His ExceUe1icy the Ooi:ernor in Co1111.:il : 
The Petition of Ute undersigned humbly showeth-
Thnt your Petitioners arc duly qualified Ell!ctors 
reeiding in nn aren or section or the Elect.ornl Dis· 
trict of , comprised nnd bounded 
ns follows :- • 
Thnt' the said a.rea orSC(ltion contains the follow-
ing Towns, (or Rarbon>, or Scltlemeots, &11 the cruie 
m.ay be). ' 
That your Petitioners are desirous. and humbly 
pray Your Excellenc;r in Council, thnt n Procla-
mntlon or Notice be 1&1ued under tho pro\'i.:>ions of 
IU\ Act prusscd in the Forty·seventh year of the 
Reign ol Her Majesty Que"n VtCTORU., Chnpter 7, 
entiUed "An Act to J)ro\'ide for the better Preser-
vation ot Sheep, nod for other purpoeee," pro-
hibiting the keeping of Dogs within t he aoo\le-
describOd area or section of tho Mid District, nnd 
Petitioners will ever pmy. 
Dated at , t he day oC , 188 . 
D. W. PROWSB, 
J . G. CONROY, 
Slip. J!ogistrate11 "' .Net1foundla11d. 
POLICE OF'FtCY., 
St. J ohn's, N<1V. 00, '87. 
'UTHEREAB, MICHAEL W HEALAN, 
l'f a P'.laoner in the PenJtfntiary, under sen-
tence for llnnslaugbtel', eecaped yeetetday from 
Priaon. and is now at large. Notice is hereby 
given that a Reward or 
Tw'o Hund.red Dollars 
will be ~d to any penon or pel'llOna who shall 
«{ve the Police authorities 11Uch information as 
iball hwd to hJs arrest. 
And all pereons are cautioned not in any wa7 
to harbor or atd the said Michael Whealan in his 
eecape. 
M. FENELON, 
Colonlal Secrew-,. lhcntUJ'• om~. NoT • .eui, 188'7. , 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
GR&! T B!RGAlNS 
~ 
--L'<--
CHILDUEN'SSLIPPERS AND SBOF.8 
-AT-
'Boys' Patent Alberts, 
Boys' Button·~ Shoes 
Girls' Patent Strapp Sllppers 
Girls' Kiel Shoes. dec24, 3i?p 
XmasJoUltrJ 
Per ttteamer A.,.rian from Uallfax : 
dec22,Cp,tl 
· ALWA\"8 O:C BAND, 
OrunmoutM. Plcturetf. Looklnlr G...._, 
CLOCKS AND STATIONBBY. 
PICTtrB!S FBAKED at Shortest l'oUct. 
Clocks Cleaned & Repaired. 
Dr At Moderate Ratee. 
The Subscriber having an experience of twenty-
flve yen.rs in tho aboYe buainess, guarantees to«i•e 
satisfaction. tirChristmas Toya n Specialty. Out-
port orders punctually attended to. 
V. ANDREOLI, 
dec3,3m No. 12, New Gower-et. 
To Arrive by Str. Portia.· from New York. 
rn~ ca~k~ comm~n on 
-A."\D---
50cs ~High Test 
( WlllTE lt05.E . BRAND). 
W ill be sold cheap before going into st.ore-house. 
dee':? ,Si JOHN A. EDENS. 
Great Clearance Sale ) 
~-· _ _.:.-::::-.=='~·~-il~- ~-~;c~:OW:!!!! 
. 
At w. R. rmm 
To ninke room for nlterolion nnd u1cnsion I 
or ware.house. 
$48,000 
Furty-c1ght tholl!nnd dollars worth of New and 
U!ielul Good s r~uced to cost for two weeks 
only. We want room to mako nlteratione. W o 
know pullinJr down bricks and mor?ir will no' 
improve stock. U1ereroro wo ha'l'e decided Ito ofTer 
MAR\ELLOUS RARGAINS I . . 
'1:his is Bona Fida. 
Visit dt: Wnrehouse ! Noto ourv>rices ! Judge for 
your.;elvca . • BEAR lN MlND 
Sale P1 ices for Cash Down. 
No Ooods gi\'en on approbation during sale. 
• ll\11\IEN E VARIETY. 
Sh n.wls , 
Scnlette~ 
Kyrle C loths, 
Dress Goolls. 
Hos iery, 
G lo\'CS I Crotonncs 
Plushes Ribbons · 
Cn.Ucos Napery 
Lnces I Blnnkets,: 
F l anuels Room ];>apcrs 
Floor cloths, Ln<lies and Misses Jackets, Ulsters. 
Paletotio, etc., etc. 
Gentlemen's Furnishings 
In endless \'&riety. One ol the largest and moet 
stylish displays of READY·MADE CLOTIDNG 
Ol'er ehown in St. John's. 
-:C-ai1orin3-
ordors placed in this department reooive tho per-
sonal attention or an experienced cutwr. 
Magni:ficent Range 
of high-clati1 Suitings, Trou~rings, Ulsterlnga, 
and Over-Coatings. 
250 R EMNANTS, TWEEDS, &c.. Yery suitable for boys wear will be 
almoet given away. .-Dpn't dela7 70ur vllit 
M our prices a.re s"'re to effect a 1peed7 clearance. 
Outport orders, accompanied. wlUi cub, will b&v., 
p~mpt attention and the full t?9eflt of ale 
pncee. 
W.R. FIRTH, 
SIGN or THI NIWIOtrnLAn »OI~ 
dtcl'7 
' 
·.· 
\ 
WOMAN'S SP.HER~~ 
I 
Is it in the Home, or Before the Public. 
Ella '~heeler's IntercsU111; A nswcP. 
Should Wom~n Earn Yoney Outside Home. 
According to my-creed a woman's place ia 
wbere'fer circumstances beyontl her control have 
aituated her. 
If ahe feels a constant and ne,·er·ccasing re· 
bellion against her environment11, nnd craYeB n 
\ 
change of conditions, the chani;rc will come. \Ve 
may whine and complain at Fate all our li'fes 
without accomplishing anything. But the soul 
that looks l!teadily in the face of ita desire, makes 
no complaint, recognizes no ill-fortune, but de-
mands from life the thing it cra "es, and belie\'e8 
it will be given- that soul will obtain iL~ wish 
so sure as the sun shines. 
There are no circumstanc~ which cnn over-
throw or circumvent the pnesionate resolve of a 
noble, earne!t soul. ' 
I believe we are only denied the things we 
cro'fe i.i order to test the s trength of our desire. 
There are fio accident.3 of birth or fortune. A 
mighty intelligen1ti directs it all, and grants to 
each soul its wish, if that soul ne\'er swcr\'eS 
from t~e intensity of de ire. 
The reuou so few of us obtain wh~t we want 
is because.so few of us are peniistent a nd patient. 
If ~ny woman is placed in a situation where 
11hc is deprived oNhc comforto and the apprecia-
t ion so nece ary to our happine3s, and she longs 
ardent\f enJ ugh to better her condi•ion, the way 
'"ill be' ,opened for her, and it will b!> r ight and 
wise fo~ her her to walk therein. 
I cannot unrlerstan<l l:ow n woman who has 
been accorded that grente~t of all gifts from 
heaven a. happy home life, can desire any caret'r 
which interferes with it. The result of my ob-
servation docs not lead me to belie \'e that womt'n 
who :i.re sheltered with Io,·c bnd protect ion and 
appreciation, do long fo r the plaudits o f the 
world. 
A great deal i3 said and written oi the young 
girl or \YOrsh ipped wife who ncJ.?lecu kind par-
ent.a or a devoted husband to pursue a career. lf 
you ''ill take pains to invcstig<1 te the unwritten 
history of ~uch cases, you will find in almost 
every inaUince a skeleton whose rattling bones 
dro'fe that d11ugh ter or wife from her home into 
• public life. 
Men are gh·en to makin~ sarcastic remarks 
concerning the great hortlc of women leoturcr:>, 
actora, readers, and performers of all kinds now 
before the public. Our daily papers teem with 
paragrap~ of ridicule or advice td women to s tay 
at hol1).e and attend to their families. 
Ir '!l'ery man who takes upon himself the 
Toluntary obligations of matrimony performed hia 
whole duty u husband and f~ther, there would 
be fewer women before the public today. The 
girl or wife who baa to tease, beg, or pout in 
order to obtain a few dollars for her own uee, 
1f!'Wnlly U. awab nigbta pl~nning eome me-
tlaod ol earnbag money. 
I bew the claagbter or a man whoee richea 
.... counted among tho hundreds or thouunda, 
ad Jet ebe wu obliged to reaort to petty ruaes 
&IMl hamiliating ecbemea to get a dollar of pin 
: IDODeJ. She wu allowed to run large 
biDa. which her ratier IC&nned and aoathemized 
item by item each month, but he did not con-
.. the female memben or hia lioueehold com-
petent to 'carry a p~. When the daugh r ran 
away and went on the sta" u a third· 
actrea, the world was shocked that lhe shoul 
lea.e her elegant home and devo~ f 
th~ glare of t'be footlights.] 
I oTetheard a well-dressed and ing 
man recently, in a riUlroad car, scolding hia wife 
\ 
f'or an ~ngant purcbue. • She showed him 
the sample or a new dress the had purchased, 
and asked with a timid look if he thought it was 
pretty. 
" How much did you pay for it ?" be uked, 
and berinawer, given with a deprecating glance, 
brought forth 1ucl\ a growl and sneer t~at the 
poor wife's pleasure in her purchase must ha,·e 
been nutantly ruined. I am quite sure I should 
ban put th• dreas up at auction, and presented 
Sir Growler with the proceeds of the sale, and 
then I would have joined a circna or a minstrel 
troupe, if I contd find no better method of earn-
ing a dreaa for myself. 
Two women, who are working outside of home 
!or a liYelibood, told me recently, with tears in 
lbeiL eyes, t.hahley would consider themselves 
' the moet bleat of mortals ~ be abut within tho 
walla ot eome humble cottage, where only faint 
ech0e9 Crom the world could reach them. Both 
womtn were driYen from their homes by the 
akeleton of poYerty. And yet I have heard one 
o( ~ women commentec! on senrely u " a 
bold aeeker after notoriety." She ia simply doing 
what she it compelled to do to keep'the wolf 
from the door ... ,.-
There ia .occaaioaally born into the world a 
womaa wlaoee whole nature ruahea like the tide 
It lite •.ilbtr ocean toward the ahore or some 
.pecW cireer. Ro.. Bonbeur was one of these, 
tM eat Kn. Sicldou wu another, Anna Dick-
ill90ll wta another. In each or these women the 
.. 
' 
.. 
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force of her peculiar genius wais ao great that no 
perfection of home Jif/. DO opulence of wealth 
could ha'fe kept her from fulfilling her destiny. 
They did not choose a career, a career chose 
them. Many other nam.es could be added to the 
list, ye t such richly and remarkably dowered 
women arc the exception. · 
Tho rule is, that the women who pursue the 
hand path or a public caretr, which deprives 
th~m .of n quiet domestic lire, are women who 
ba \'e been drh·en into it by' stern necessity . • 
To be queen of a happy home, lo~e<l and ap-
preciated by a kind hUllband and little children, 
to live only for their approbation and re&Pf!Ct," 
surely this is the grandest .11nd truest sphere 
possible for woman. It is the only genuine ~ap­
piness which• earth affords, all else is a mere 
imitation. In no reform can women do a work 
so bencfi : ial to mankind as increasing the num-
ber of h~ppy homes in the land. 
Uut this work is not gi\'en e\'ery woman to do. 
Good hU11bandst who will lo"e, respect, appre-
ciate, and support t cir wh·ea and daughters, do 
not stand on e''erJ. thre!hold r~ady to lead all wo-
men into th~s earthly Paradise. And therefore 
it is e\·ery woman's duty to be prepared to meet 
the world single-handed. 
If I were bles!cd with a daughter, I 
.should tea9h her some ~ethod of self. 
support as religiously u I should t.each her to love 
God. But my d lily pruer would,, be that ahe 
might never go forth from the shelter or the par~ 
ent 1 roof, save as the qul'en of a gooq husband's 
hoTI)e. 
• Er.LA Wrru:Lt:n Wu.cox. 
---· ~ ·-~· -The Fl hery Comm18sion. 
:\. ~orl ncati~n hu been voted the memben 
of the Fishery Commi8!ion by the members 
themseh·ea ; and several of them hne turned to-
"ards home for the Christmas holidays. ~he 
late~t dcspatche from Washington say that the 
Q!>mmiMion bal'e given Up all hope of formulat-
ini;: a general treaty, and that the most they ex-
pect to nc~ompli11h is an agreement defining anew 
the meaning of certain clauses of the Treaty of 
18 I 8. - It seems lo be tolerably well understood 
that the whole thing will end in smoke, as the 
\' ankees do not show any great de.sire for com-
iog half-way in the approach to a settle-
ment of tho questions in,·oh-ed· in the work 
of the Fi11hery Commission. So f\r L'I England 
• is concerned, it makes no difference to her 
whether the interests of Canada suff"r or not. All 
shcyres about is that some assurance shall• be 
gh·en which will preserve the cnlcn!e curdiale be-
t ween her and her " American cousins," for 
whom, on certain occasions, she professes so much 
soiicitude and lo,·e. Tho bargain at Washington 
will not be struck in fci,·or of this country, be· 
cause the cbi~f parties to it hardly consider Canada 
a factor in tho. negotiations. By courtesy we are 
permitted to send repreaentati"es to the Com-
mission ; but, beyond yil'lding assent to what 
may bo insisted on in their name by Mr. Cham-
berlaio; they are utterly ueeless. " 'hat the 
Yanke!s want-the right to fish iu our wotera-
they will hne, or the Commiasion comes to 
nangh\ 
-~--·~~--~--
A THRILLING ESCAPE. 
A Famlly'lt Peril Jn n Burnlol' Houee-
Troop•s VJne.rnr Works Destroyed. 
~. J JIN, Dec. 17 .-Shortly alter midni1ht this m ing, while a heavy ano" storm wa1 raging George T. Kane's house on Carmarthen sir was burced down. Kane escaped from 
the building in his night clothes. His wife 
reached the street by leaping fro°' her bed-room 
window. Her infant of two weeks was thrown 
from the window • and caught by bystanders. 
The mother and child escaped uninjured. The 
house aod contents were totally destroyed. In-
suranee 8700 ; loss 82,500. The tiremen bad 
net finished work at the Kane ~re when Troop'• 
~inegar fac tory burst into a mus of flames. The 
fire bad secured such a bold on it that it could 
not be lined. The walls hatl to be pulled down 
before the flames were extinguished. A cooper 
bhop adjoining was also destroyed. Troop lost 
eyerything in the building, including 8,000 gal-
lons of manufactured vinegar and a larie quan-
tity of raw material. He had no insurance. 
the building was owned by H. H. Reed, o( BO.-
ton, and insured for 81,000. The loss is about 
810,000. 
. ..... .. ___ _ 
He came to his mother looking nry forlornly 
with a big red swelling under his left eye. and 
four or five bandsful of torn 1hirt boiling onr 
his breeche1 band. 
"Why, where on earth have you been?" ·~ 
asked. 
"Mc and Johnny'• been playin'. He pla}'ed 
be was a pirate, and I played I was a dnke. 
Then be put on air3, and I got mad and-" 
"Yes, yes," interrupted his mother, her eye.t 
flashing, " and you didn't flinch ?" 
'"No'm, but the pirate licked." 
, Clainoyant.-You will marry a coachman and 
1tct your name in all the i-pera. V11itor-
Humph I Clai"oyant.-Well that.'• the best I 
can do for a quarter: .Make it 40 centa and you 
will be U.OJ!!ppy wife of a rich Congreuman. 
rm girlng ~··jatr the same rat.ea 1 gbe ngulu 
cuatomen. 
If You Want the Real Worth of Your Money 
~ST 00 TO THE STORE.'\ OF-
-Johll- J. O'Rei(ly, 
200 Watu~treet, W eet-43 & 45 King's Rbad. 
THEll.ECANBE HAI> SUBSTANTIAL Goods and real vn.luc for your money 111 the following :- • • F~ur. Brend, Discuits. Ontmel\I, Tens. 
CanadJan White and OrC<>n Pt?n'.s, Split Pl'as. 
C3lunnet>S, Currants nnd ~iains, Pork, Beet, 
Buucr, Lnrd, Delfn.st H"~· Belfru>t Bnoon, : 
Cork nncon, Amerinan Tlams, Beef i11 tins, 
Drnwn in tins, Lnnch Tongue in tin.11. Ten, Coffee, 
Cocoa. Chooolntc, Condensl'd Milk, 
Brown nnd White Su1tar. Molasses, 
Mont &>rnlU'd Tobacco. Myrtle Na,·y Tobacco, • 
Orown Chowing Tobncco, ·T D Pipes, W S Pipes, 
AF Plpee.Cata.m"aran Pi pee, Matcliee, Solo Lenther, 
Shoe Pein', Ke?'06eno Oil, Lamp Chimneys, 
Lamp Wiqks, Lamp Bumel'8, Brackt!tB, Brooms, 
W'aBh BonrdB. Sonp :-Scotch, Colgate, Family, 
Laundry, Superfine. No. 1, Ivory and an RESOrtecl 
lot Canoy 11eented Soape. Also a full stock of-
Wines & Spirits, SpeQially Selected. 
dt:e7 
PREPARA.'JORY TO CLOSING 
THE SHOW~ROOI\18. 
T HE BALANCE OF·FANCY GOODS and Toye remainillg on hand. will be sold nt 
greatly reduced prices during the present week. 
A~1&lailaflawY11: ~aria 
dec'a7 
J. F. Chisholm. ) . ) 
M. tc J. TOBIN 
T IMONIALS. 
In Favour of Calpin's Patent Anchor. 
TllOllAS G.ALl'L" :-
ST. Jom:'s, Dec. 8, 1 7. 
DP.Alt Srn.-lln"in~ use.I 0 1w of yollr Pntent 
Anchors on bonrd mv \'M\S('l on the &nks 6111 u 
riding onchor . I must ·AAY it ~n,·c me enti re a:itis· 
Caction nnd merita all the prn~c, cnn ~fre It, and 
would adl'ise nll in tho trade to adqpt this nnchor 
so u to be rid oC the en1:1ngleme.nt n( stock an<I 
top Oukl'S, which would l>o R grent relief. I hn,·e 
also used your Pntcnt. Anchor for trnwl mooring 
nnd mus t say gswl' entin' i:·1tisfac tion. 
' Al"'!'. i\IOHGAN llALl,f~'l''l'. 
Rchr. Dnisy .M11.ml. Burin 
I . RT •• Jou:-;·~. D..c. !l, 1 7. 
MR. 1'. F. C1.1 .1·1~ :- . 
DP.Alt Srn.-Hn"in~ ha•l one of your· l'ntent 
Anchor¥ n the Clrancl lt.1nks. nnd am '<l iL in . ,rd· 
noy 1\Jl<l o'sewhcn.>. itntl it.~ holdini; JM."''"°' &re 
surpriJling; nnd l bclien,. in time it "ill !Jc thP 
only Anchor>uc;ecl by b1mk~rs nnd otht•rs. 
U.A PT. GEOltGE UON~t-;LL. 
schr. l\Jny Bell , Burin. 
T. s. CALPIN:-
Dt:nL..,, Xo'' · 10th, ·1 7. 
81.R,--Baving ui;ecl your Patent Anchor thi~ 
summer, on tbe-Omnd lkmk;i. fo1· a ridiu~ nnchor. 
it held my craft firm nnd secm o in nil tho gnleR. 
Tho non-hazardous nc~ion ul'Ner tho how,nnd on 
the rail, in a bea,·y swell , nt\ or which provl'S it 
to be nn invaluable inv('11tD11 when compared 
with the uld mud-boo~. Your" rcapcctr1~lly, 
CAPT. JOSEPH GOD DA Itl>, 
Sehr. Happy-Go-Lucky. 
[Co11y.] 
Tim P.lnsmuoz, Fono, :33rd Aus.;. 1 i . 
J. L. Ducm:iu~. E.<;Q.:-
. DeAn SIR,-PICJL<IO lll'ltcl nt" u small Calpin's 
Patent Anchor, 2S to 80 pouncl'! : but not over lJO 
or under 20 pounclB weiitllt. I in tend to clo nway 
with grapnels, the ancboni works so well. 
Your11, etc . 
clecl>,2iw,3m. ( ig ne•I). u. ' vooo. 
129. Wates Street. 12 9 .. 
Just Beoeived, per as Pervvian : 
A Jot chenp Dlankets, • 
Blnclc CBShrueres-by the pouml. 
Coloured Velvetll-by tho pountl, 
Cbeap.Clotlt!ng {men •,Two-Peak C.:n pl', 
Cheap Towls, Pounrl SLuffs. 
Dret!S Ser~Bla<'k nnd Nn,·y. 
Job lot Corsets-at IO\'-' priCl.'l', 
Costume Cloth- nil colors, 
Pound cotumes-cheap, 
dee 1G. R. HARVEY. 
. 1t.4PERl~l 
Cff rAMru. TARTAR 
PUREST,QTRONCasT,~EST, 
COHTAltl8 fl'O 
ALUM.JMMONlh, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
0t II')' .. feriau• •llteriala. 
• W .,.Ill.,.;_ TOaOlfTO,O!M', 
.. • • v .. I I ' ClfflCAOO, u.r.. 
llo'rr of Ut au:!U':'D IO!AL \'IAt! ~ 
' 
YXMAS , . 
::2SE2!~gs@:s8:2S@::§:S~~;Bo~o2Sof]o~o§]~o o-oo o oo o--Oo oo o o o oo <:> o o o oo o o o 
:rµ..e~d.s & Pa txo::c..s 
~ C. B. ARCHIBALD. 
Newf onndlalfd Furniture nd Moulding l Company. · 
deo'l4 
JUST -~ECEIVED, · B THE SUBSCRIBER. 
· (At hi8 Stores, No. 178 and 180'Wnter Street,J ". 
· A Portion of his Stock of Xmas Goods, viz: 
ozozozozozozozo~Oiozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozaz 
Valerfcia R'Q.isins and New ·Fruit 
OJOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZ-OZOZO~-OZOZOZOZOZOZOZ 
Currants and ,, Fresh Buppl1 of THIS BE.A.SON'S TE.AS. 
the cest 11 d moet excellent flavor. Fancy Biscuits or e\'erv d('!l(ltiption, nnmel ·, Iced· lta~:tr Snape, Brighton Currant-lope. Honey Jnmblrs; Ottawa Gema, Pickn•ot 
Winsor an4 Fruit, aleo.,plain and rrun cake, and all kinds or 
Spices, Jel.11.es and. Jams, 
Toptherwl&h FJou_. Breacl, Pork, Beef, Jowi.,•c. 
All or which \\'ill be mid at thia jc>yom 11eUOD at red1lced prie8. A liberal redaction made to ~hole 
aale purchwrs. Outport orders &&&ended to, and eTery care taken to aftord geaen1 aUlfM&IGG, 
oov1G 
' ' 'rhe Gloucester." 
...... 
The· Gloucester Tarred Cotton Line .,,, 
Is widoubtedly the Best Banking Linc Macie. 
c:r IT IS twenty per cent. stronger U1nn any olher Cotton Line. 
9"'" rr JS more easily bnndled \ban n.ny other Cotton Linc. 
~ IT ' VlLL 1<tllnd more rou!th usage and wen.r better Uum anr other C-Ot ton Line, nnd •t id tho 
cheapest Cotton Line in the market. Made in all si7PS. ::)ro that c\·ery dozen oonrs tho 
trade mark, ' \ Tl!E OLOVCESTF.R ." Nonu oll11>r genuine. oct15fp,t!,eod 
Just ·Receiv._ed, b¥the vubscriber;s •. 
. . . 
-- --
RAISINS, CURRANTS, SPICES, CARRAWAY SEEDS, 
¥epJlCr . Clo,·cs, Citron, Cinnamon, lJ1·lect .A1>11Jes, &c. 
Also, Choice Se~ection New Teas--selling at lowest prices. , 
T. 8( J. CRACE, 3'60 Wat~r Street.· 
t)P('J° 
N. OHMAN; ) 
. 
\Vatdunaker ~md Je~veler (Atlantic Hotel Buildiug) St. John's, N.}". 
Dealer in WATCHES, CLOCKS AND ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY . 
-----
Engagement and ·wedding Ri ngs. 
-- - . 
'.'.':~Purchaser or old gold and silver, uncurrent gold, silver nnd coppllr cointi. 
!i:GrChronometers and Nautical Instruments repaired ant.I ndjustcd. Conipn!IS Cnrtls und Needle 
r.Jfiltt'<l. f11r.dgent ror Laurance's 1'~a1uous SJ>tt:fadt'S. novA · 1 
London and Provin·cial 
~nsnran.c.e ·~.otull~ttt !h 
LIMITED. 
--o-- "-- "i 
All classes of Property Insured on· equitable .terms. 
~ Prompt settlement of Losses. 
.,M. MONROE 
.... 
:!?rices! 
- J"'U. bi1ee · :!?ri ces ! 
Cenuine Sin~qer ·Sewing Machine 1· 
IFOHEA.PER THAN EVER. 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
T O SUIT XllE Dnd Times, we hn\·e rcduC<'<l the prico pf 
11ll our ~\'tlnp: mn<'hin~. '"o ral 
th<' attention ot Tailors and Shoe-
makel"ft to <>nr Singt>T No. 2. tJmt we 
<'M now Eflll nt a Yen • low figure·\ in 
fAct, the- price- of a)J our Oonu ne 
Ringers. now. w ill s11rpri111> you. We 
wnrrnnt every machine for ovf'r flve 
('nl'!I. 
Tht' Ot'nuin<' Sl11g411· is doing tho 
"·ork of Newfoundlrind. No one can 
do \9lth ~ut a Singt•r. 
l11t U""8 th .. ho1 tt't'l JJ~lcor any 
l1w·k--.tm·h mnrhlne. 
9nd- r11rr11,,. n flnc>1 needle with 
given llir thl"t"ll•i • 
H<t. u~ "g1 't'kr 11un1bcr of lr;ca 
o! thn•acl wltl• ,,,,,. ~~ n eMIJe. 
.(th. ·wm oln>I.' a k'Om tlj.(lU.flr " 'Ith 
, .......,... thrrod llnl•n lhdn l\l"IY otht•r naa<'hino 
~P: will with tJilk. 
,...Old machlnef taken in ucbaqe. Macblnea on euy monthly paymon~ 
-~ F. SllYTH, Agent ':for Newfoun dlaud. 
8qb-Apmt.1 mcun. J. lle&BATIL Llttleba,.; JQ.,ll;N RAllTERY •. tl ... 81"JM9e 
bt JOHlf T. Dt1WPDY. PlMen~ f I 
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A Dreadful Mistake 
[ BY THE COUNTESS.] 
CHAPTER XIX. 
-Whnt i..c love, that nil tho worltl 
Tolk11 so much about it? 
Wh,1t i..c lo\·e, thnt n~ither you 
Nor I cnn do without it? 
love of Lord Vivjan Selwyn. Lady Vio-
lante unconsciously held the place she 
had longed to hold; therefore, on the 
gentle, golden head of her hapless rival 
she poured the v.ials of anger and scorn. 
Not so much befQre people as when 
they were alone. She knew lww to 
sting with a word, to stab with n look:) 
She know how to infuse deadly poison 
into what outsiders thought the kindest 
expressions; yet annoy, irritato. grieve, 
sadden her as she would, Lady Violante 
never complained to her husband of 
Miss Leigh. 
HE> had no idea of the true state of 
things ;.he was not so blind as to . think 
there was any great attachment be-
tween his wife nnd the beautiful Beat-
rice. Knowing Miss Leigh's aristocratic 
prejudices, and how little sympathy she 
had for those who were not of ' her own 
class,' as 'she al w$i).rs expressed it, he 
thought that sue lfather looked down 
upon Qis wife; y~t again there were 
times wh-en she seemed so noxious to 
teach, help, and encourage his wif~ 
that he felt positively · grateful to her. 
She was always so quick to cover any 
little m'istake of Lady Violan te's. She 
tried so patiently-always in his hear-
ing-to teach her those mtle social acts 
so necessary to ladies of her rank, t hat 
he fell into the blunder of thinl-iog 
·Beatrice anxious for his wife's success 
in society. · In after year's, when he 
realized what the fair, young wife bad 
suffered, he wondered ihat he bad been 
sd"blind. 
\ . 
Owners of Real Estlte. 
.. 
270 Water-street, 43 & 4.5 R;ing'a Road. 
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Six year~ had passed since Lord Viv-
ian el wyn had stood und~r the laburnum 
tree. pleading.with his whole heart that 
Lady Yiola nte Temple would become 
hi wife. Her reason and sound judg-
111ent, her common sense and woman's 
ins inct, had d'ono hard battle with her 
Ion: but love had conquered. Only six 
years since, and she was most peerless-
ly beautiful now than she bad been in 
the early springtide of her youth; yet 
Lord Yivi:in had been tempted often 
a nd often to wish that he had thought 
more of her obj ections, for, to say. the 
least Of it, lfis marriage had not been a. 
~uccess. ~tters in his household bad 
g radually grown worse. People took 
different sides. Some said Lady Selwyn 
'"as not likely to be happy while her 
husband's mother nod lliss Leigl,1 resid-
ed under her husband's roof; others re-
plied, ~hat'if :\[rs. Selwyn ceased •to su-
perint~nd her son's house be mi~bt as 
we_! l close it, for Lady Yiolante was in-
capJlble of filling the duties of her 
station; a nd there was truth on both 
sides. 
' he did her beRt. She fought against 
her natural timidiLy ; she studied the 
la Wt\ o f etiquette nod ceremoni9.l ; sl)e 
tried hard to imitate the ways and man":' 
ners of the ladies around her ; but for 
the greater part, it \Vas all in vain. She 
was naturally truthful, naturally s im-
ple, houest, and pure of heart. \\"hen 
:.ho ·hottltl have smiled &weetly, and 
have told some well understood social 
The sen.son in London was a failut'e. 
The graceful, dc•l.icate loveliness pf his 
wife couid not fail in winning 
friends, but even in the manner of those 
who loved her best he read something 
of regret for her and pity for himself. 
He did not · like, when he took h er, 
magnificently dressed, and looking 
most 'divinely Jnir,' to somo grand 
party or bAll , to hear whispered praises 
of her always poisoned by the remark, 
'She was the aaughter of some country 
Teachers ; Players ; Singers lllhe Nlld Con-~olldat d n d1T11 C 1 imitan · 
Shouldnowoeleotandpu- MumoBoob Ill I I) e . rOilllw J 0., lillUIDiU. 
for their use and pleasure during the • n- . • 
ensuing Foll and Winter. ~g l<. acquaint the publio that they have now on hand, a vanety of 
Oliver Dltson & Co. issue Sheet Music in ......... , • • • •• • • , • , ••• , • , • , ••• , , , •• , , , , , •• , , , , •• , • , , ••.• , , , , , • , • , , , • , , , , , , , , , , , •• , , , , •• , , , • , , , , , , , , 
=~~m~~;!!1it~es~~~u~~~!ai:; Patterns for Crave an.d Carden Railings and for 
faithc d intelligibly described in their inter- . \ • Cresta·ngs of Houses, i.e. 
estingan valonbleMonthly:nluslealR ecord. g, 
($1.00 per year) which every one need.a. Look out for tho imprint of Oliver Diteon ct Co., +++++++++++·+ ... +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.,:+-t++-.-++++++++++++++._._ 
on the music 100 purchase~ They do not care to l:W'"~"'D WOULD INVITE INSPEOTION OF SAME. 
pub\ish anything but the best music, and their &rAJJ Orders left with ua lor either Ot the above will have our immediate attention. 
nnme is a guarantee of merit. . 
fal ·ehood with airy grace of manner, lawyer; he married beneath him.' It 
she was apt to s peak plain, unYamished w~ gall and wormwood•to Vivian. SendtorLiete,eataioguee andDeecnpuona of 1une8 JAMES A NCEL: ManaPer. Any Music or Mulric-Bookwanted. ===========================~=== 
truth. he had a knack of being per-
fectly sincere, of calling everything by After some long and anxious thought NEW AND P OPUL AR BOOKS 
iL rig~t namr, of growing pale and be resoh ·ed upon going n.bwad .for a Pls~~~t~~:c~o!.u~u~:. Songs:-Neweet 
looking terribly s hocked when some ear or two. Society is differently con- Ewnnuel :-Oratorio by Trowbridge. $1,00 
. candal that amused the world reached s1ituted abroad, and be bad great is.oo per doii:. New. An American Oratorio 
her ea.rs,· of exiJecting all men to be hopes that in their elegant circles his Jehovah's Pralso :-Chureh Ma.Bio Book. $1, 
·r · ht l t ( 1 h If th $9.00 per doz. Emerson's newest and beet. b rave and true-all women to be pure wi e mig earn ° ee erse a ome. United Volees:-For Uommon Schools. ISO ct.a. 
aod ~ood. he could n6ver be brou~t Florance was tho city ho decided upon, t·SO b:,r doz. Just out. Charming Sohoei 
to recognize evil in any shape. If Mrs. partly for his own sake, and partly be- ng llecUon. . 
. f h" f "e d ANY BOOK MAILED l"ORRET.AcIL PRICE. • Selwyn said to her. 'We must invite cause some o is own ri n s were ... 
t · th OLI 'r.ER D l':TSOJr II C O . , B087'0 Jr. ~Ir. Deb1mham this evening, b~cause s a.ymg ere. spt26 · 
Lady Rcxton is coming,' Lady Violante Mrs Selwyn bad proposed that her • M . 
had a way offeeliog and looking shock- son and his wife go a lone, but he wns Notice to ar1ners 
cd that a married woman should ta.ke no.t willing. He loved his mother, and 
pleasure in the devotion and attention admired Beatrice. The fatal time had The New Fog Horn, 
of a man who was not her husband. come when Lady Violante's society no (OFF GALLANTRY) . • 
1 ffi d f h. now located North of Hunter's lsland (De aux She had the habit, too, of looking pain· oeger ~u ce or im. · Ch&11118Ul11), ~ a distance of about oo yards from 
ed if love and marriage, two subjects So they came tO Florance when Ru- the Sbore, Will play from the lat of March nut, 
every time FOG AND SNOW wdl make it n&-
she considered most holy, were spoken pert was three years old, and they had 
of in a light or flippant manner; and remained there since. Lord Vivian ~~Sound will last-for Six Seoonda, with an in· 
te.rval of One M!Jlut.e between each blast. 
whal busin888 has any woman who owned to himself, after a time, that the Februt.ry2nd. 887.tf. 
wishes to keep herself unspotted from change had not been of so much be~- M. d' L. • t 
the world to mix in t'lshionable society ~be expected. 'fhere, as at ho , 1nar S 1n1men • 
at all? La y Violante was timid, frightene , _ , _ , __ 
f ·1 aS .... II) ~co II) LQrd Vivian.was very pat.ieot. She an a1 ed in self-possession at the tim. e .... aS a> a.; co ..o 
- '"'i::q co~ Q) 8 . 
was very lovely, very gentle a docile. e needed it most. There she was !2 ·5 = (.) 
- -s... -a>~~ He said to himself, that in a y r or greatly andmired ; her fair, angelic c;.!2~ ~e ...... 
. ·-- = aS 0 II'} two she would acquire lho• habits od style of beauty wu..i ~omething wonder- A ~ ...... o a> Q) 
f l h - ~ ~-tr! co :-::= manners of those about· her. Bu as u to t e sons of the south. Such faces - ..., a> p.. §~9 - ~--• the years rolled on she shrunk such hair as hers, were only seen in ·=~a co i:l.S ~ 
and more into herself, an e was pictures; t11ey raverl a.bout her ; but ~ .. o~ g :lO 
forced to ow,n that his marriage had when it was disMvered that 'La belle 3 .!! o 0 Z § beeb a mistaka. Not that he loved her Anglaisa' did uot like flirtations, did a>:?~- co- i)I 
less. but that he sa.w plainly she would not care for compliment8, detested the ~ ~ ~~-.g~ 
never accustom herself to the pos ition name of gallantry, aV'Oided rather than d.:lZ-S go== 
that, as his wife, she ought to occupy. soeght their bomagt!, tht·y took up tho ~ _goo£~ 
She was lovely, graceful, sp frituelle, tone that had dri ven Lord Vivian from .~E-4 ~ct)~-~ 
refined, and of cultivated miud, yet England, a nd spoke of Lady Selwyn as 0.~.ffi~§ 
Lord Viviap saw on the faces ,of all his ono who had' ma rried above her sta- - J5 g~m~O 
friends something like pity. tion.' c c RICHAROS&CO SOLEPROPRIETORS 
l{e proposed to her once that his mo- Sbe was unutterably lonely, being at ' ' · . , ' 
therandMissLeigh shouldleavethem, beart stillasimple, lo,·ing child. She STI LL ANO~HER J 
~rnd then, when forced by necessity, she no longer clasped her touder arma round 
would learn to take the government of her husband'R neck, und asked bim if OJtNTB,-Your MINARD'R LINnlDT .l.au:f great 
her husband's home. But the difficul- h e repen ted. fi< t·ling sure of a loving =~:~ ~~; :11c!!~:V:ro~Jt1a, an~t:~­
ties frightened her, and although Miss word in r lc'ply. She knew now that it aider fOU are entiUed to great Jral8e for giving to 
Leigh, in a. perfectly ladyliko manner, was n. mistake. bl.e was alone in this m.anlcind 80 wonderful a rem 1• 
J . lL OAHPBELL, 
contrived to torture her daily and hour- strange land, friendles.s and almost · . Bayot Ialanda. 
ly, Lad.( Violante pleaded hard that desolate, the one love of her heart, the Minard's Liniment·is for sale eve~here . 
Lord Vivian would nover propose such one comfort of h or life, the one source PR!Oli! _ 25 OENTS. 
a thing to his mother. of her happiness wns her child. He may18.8m,2iw ,.. 
J...ady St\lwyn bad made one wise re- was a ll her own ; flhe could love him in ~~~~T~HE~~OO~LO~!!!NI~S!!!T~~~!!!!!!l!!t 
solve, and she adhered to it. No matter own simple, loving way, without re- IaPobl.l.abedDaily, by-,.,.-TbeOol.onWPrin~and 
how great the provocation, no matter pulse. He believed in her, tbinkintf Publiahlng Company" Proprieton, a& the of!lOe ol 
i1ow deadly the tnsult, hvw cruel the her the fairest aod grandest of God's ~=.°Y• No. 1• Queen's Bes.oh, near the Ouatom 
>'nPer, she never complained to her bus- creatures. He was her companion and Bu~tion ra~ '8.00 per annum, ltricily In 
hand of Miss L "igh. No on~ knows uo- friend ; yet through him she suffered ad~.:t.m. ratee, l50 omt. _per Inch. for ftnt 
les thoy experience it, how one woman perhaps most cruelly of all. ~er lneerUon; and 15 oentB per fDoh for each contl.na-
cn.n torture another. Beatrice Leigh method of trainiug him was called o)d- ·=~ f::.::i.::!1~· = 
was not a good wom~n. She was proud, fashioned, be~ teaching obsolete, and f:!!l~ adt•U.OWU• mtm be In n~ 
ambi,ious, and capable of sacrificing a on this, th! bright August morning Ouaa~:':d ._· ....._. n!:•*I., 
world to herself. Lady Violante bad wqen our chapter opens, ehe foU heart· &be ...-.w Wtll.Melhe ,._.,. -. 
unconsciously robbed her of the one siek"'l'trd-weary. _.. • WnC:.lllxme!:. & BOW 
ibing 1he prised a'boTe all oiben-ibe (Co Zit Olmffmc.t,) ..., fll .. Gll ,., "'#Wlll9111\1... 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
Ill ~ 
-(:o:}---
IESTABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE 81ST DEpEMBEB, 1883: 
1.-0A.PITAL 
Authoriaed ()a.pita! .... ... ....... ........................ .. ................ ...................... .£3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital.................... ... ............... ........ .............................. .. 12,000,000 
Paid-up Capital ... .. . . .. . .. .. . . . .. . ... .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ... . ... .. . .... .. . . .. 600,000 
n.-Fm.E FuNI>. 
Reserve ....................... ..... .. ..... ................................................... £~ 676 
Premium Reserve.... ...... ............ ....... ........................... .. ........ .... 3s2:1s8 
Balance of profit and loss ac't.. .. .. . .. .... .... .. . .. ... . ... .. . ....... . . .. . .. .. .. '67,896 
£1,274,661 
m.-LJ:n FuND. 
Accumulate<\ Fund (Life Branch)+ . ........................ ........ ..... ... £8,274,886 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)............................. .......... .. .. ..... 478,H7 
. REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1~. 
£a,,,,,, 983 
· Faft THE Lin DZPAR'nCE?o"T. 
Nett Life PremJums and Interest ............. ............. ...... .............. .«69,076 
Ann~Y i~t:::~.~~~~~~.~~ .. ~.:?.~:~.~~.~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~.~~~~. 124,n7 
Flloll THE FmB DEPA.RTHKNT. 
£698,792 
Nett Fire Premiums and lnterest ............. .... .. : ........ . ...... ......... £1,16?,073 
£1, 760,866, 
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The .A.ccumula.ted Funds of the Life Department are free from tia.bility in re-
epect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fi.re Department .are free from liability in. respect of the Life Department. 
Insurances effected on ~eral Terms. ~ · 
Chief Offeces,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, , 
General .Agent for Nfld. 
LON DON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire Insurance CJ.o 
---o---
Clalms paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
. 
FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost every description o f 
Property. Ola.1m s a.re met with Promptitude and Liberality. 
Tlie Rates of Premium for InsuraB.ces, and all other information. 
may be obtained on a.ppl1oa.t1on to 
Aesefi!, January 1st, 1887 . 
Oaeh mcome for 1886 • • 
Insurance in force about • • 
Polloi~ in force about • • • • • , • 
HA R VEY & CO .. 
Gij;-Allf'lltil. ai John'L Newtoa11cllaDd• 
. . . 
tlU.,181,968 
t21,187,1'19 
• U00,000,000 
• •• • 180,000 
The Mutual Life ii t h e La~ Life Company, and the ~t­
JN.nanolal In8tltutton 1n the W oriel. 
Wllo e&blr Oom~_ bM DUI mob LAllGB DIVIDENDS to lti. PoUo,...boW.. ; 1D4 .a ... 
Oams-7..._ • PLAIR ...a m <X>llPBl'llBNBIVB A POL• IOY, 
..... 
~ A.~~~~1:~c1. 
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~~ity ~.olouist. , How Guy Boa~chanm Won His Wifo. 
,.' 
I 
TBURSOt\Y, DECEllBER 2!l, 1887. 
------·--ORDINATION SERVICE. 
Thia morning Re,·. Joseph Kearney, of this 
town,' wu adunced to the order of Priesthood. 
Hi.a Lordship D r. Power was assis ted by the 
Very Re''· Father Fitzgerald , the Rev. ll. 
• Tierney .. the Hev. M. P. Morris, Rev. D. O'Brien 
Rev. 'V. Ahern. Several rel at il'es and friends 
pf the ne... gentleman were present nt the 
solemn ceremonial. 
In this diocese of St. John's there il',' e under-
11tand, quite n number of ~ler~?}'mon, born in 
•· this X ewfoundland of ours ," who were or-
dained by the present Bi11hop. \\'e may men-
tion the following naml?ll :-Jle,·. James W helan, 
' 'Fortune Bay; Rev. J. ~- Wal~h, St. La.wrence ; 
Rev. Yinccnt Reardon, Durio; He\'. M. P. 
Morris; Re\'. William Doutney, St. Kyran:< , 
Re\'. :\LP. O'Driscoll, Witless• Bay; Re\'. M. 
J. Ryan, Oderin ; Re,·. S tepbeh ff Driscoll , St. 
Mary's-not to speak of the la te Father Fitz. 
patrick, Superior of :-:t. Bonuenture's College. ' 
\\'e w~h Father Kearney a long life to aitl in 
the spiritual_and temporal progress of ~ewfound -
l11nd. · 
.. 
~~---~...-.~- ... ~~-
Ceotral District Court. 
• 
The following cases are of considerable inter-
est to fi:.ihermen . 01\ ing to n printer·s error they 
were incorttetly .re_,eorted in our columns a short 
time since ; I we, therefor<', now print them in 
correct form , ns they will be u•l'ful for refrrence : 
('n~forr ./udgt Pron·~r. ) 
Hotficlfl ' ='· Grn11t-.Jnck111a11 \'~. Grn11t 
- tbreo other plnintitl~ \'S. tho snme 
tlefc ndnu t . · 
These were actions taken by the several plain-
tiffi against the rlefcnJant on a banking agree-
ment. 
They \VC~ with Grant this !'ummer in bis n -
sel- the Augusta. 
T hree que11tion arose as to the l"On! truction of 
the agreement which was nearly a cou nterpart of 
• the one in \\" al~h aotl Hehr v11. Joy, published 
in the CC1t.0:s1-.T on December J.l tb. 
The first quc tion \\"BS: As to the right of de-
fendant t.o charge 20 per cent. fo r ad,·anccs, 
under the words in the a~reement , ",\ ny adl'ance 
.,,1made by said owner for or on account of any such 
waKes or share shall be char~ed 20 per cent. 
premium 01 . such adrnnces and to be deducted 
from the amount due by said owot> r." 
It appears that cash orders were given to the 
plaintiffs in the spring, and on these I hold that 
the defencJ;lnt bad a right to charge 20 per cent., 
but not on cub paid after 22nd eptember, when 
the whole Toyage bad been landed at Gape Broyle, 
to defendant's agent and fi h-maker. 
2nd. Ten per cent. charge for loss of anch?r; 
line wu slipped whilat warping-t1econd band 
being in charge of the veuel at the time. -~D­
ebor wu never recovered. Losa not being shewn 
to ~ dae to the negligence of t ither or the plain-
1ilft; therelore thia amount cannot be charged 
A STORY OF NEWFOUNDLAND IN 1761. 
(COJ/cJUdi<!.) 
As the night before the attack clOl!ed in, 
Beauchamp determined to carry out an idea 
wbich had crossed his mind several times dnring 
the day. He determined, under cover or the fog 
and darkness, to creep up Signal Hill, and learn 
something of the paths, tho entrance to the gar;i. 
son, an·d the probable strength of the force. 
l~iving permiasion from headquarters, he se\ 
out at nightfall, and reached the outpOl!ts of the 
garrison in safety. Aa he was ~bout to make bis 
obser,•ations, he was surprised at the sound of 
a.pproaehing footsteps. Sinking ha8tily to the 
ground, behind some thick bushes, be awaited 
breath Jes ly their approach. Two men came up, 
were challenged by the sentry, gne the pue; 
'vord " France ", which Beauchamp distinctly 
beard, and passed on into the garrison. 
There was a chance, should he use it. and enter 
the fort, and b'usting to luck to escape observa-
tion, and to return in safety ? While thinking 
thus be was startled by bearing a TOice, u of a 
woman, uinging faintly. Prese~tly the sound 
grew louder, ~d words and tune could be die-
tinctly heard by Beauchamp, to whom they •eem-
ed strangely familiar. H e listened wonderingly, 
the sounds seemed to come from the tort, and 
then he remembered what be had heard CO!lcem-
ing the female prisoners. Like a Buh it puaed 
tbrou.gb bis mind t~at the singer was none other 
than Frances St. Georse. How she had come 
there ho did not know, could not guess, out that 
she 1ca~ there, he was certain ; and he imme-
tlia.tely reaoll'ed t<> save her even at the cost o( 
his own life. 
He looked carefully in the direction "her.ce 
the sound co.me, 11nd saw a l ight shining faintly 
t.hrou~h a tiny window with in which he knew was 
Prances. Hiit resolve was at once carried out; he 
walkeJ boldly up and was reeeived by the sentry. 
"Qui vi'"e ?"' (1vbo gO<'s there), Ehouted the 
man. 
" Fr;nce," .was the cool answer. 
The sleepy !enlry, suspecting nothing, allowed 
him tu pa. s. Uul no1" began the danizer of the 
undertaking, at any rnoment he mi~bt be met 
and qttqstioned, a.nd in coming to close quarters 
with a li1enchma.n, recognition wn •certain. H~ 
heart beat hen\lily, and sending to Hea,·cn an 
earnest prayer for help, he went quietly fonvard 
in t.hef<lirection of the light, u ying quietly as' he 
ditl so, " J.i,·ing or <lead, it is /irr \'Oice, which 
I have heard to-night." He reached the window, 
anJ pausetl a moment to listen. All was still; 
the t-inging had censeJ. 
"Frances," be calle<l softly. No answer ; 
but. there was a sound, as of approaching foot-
steps, but they died away in the distance. Again 
he called more loudly, and wu Jewarded by 
hearing an e:iclamation from within. 
Raising his voice once more, be called, " Fran-
ceti, it ia I, Guy Beauchamp, come to sa\'e you." 
" Oh, Goy ! Guy ! hue you come at Jut ?" he 
heard her well-loved voice exclaim. to them. , "C~ you' come to me, Frances ?" be aalted ; 3nl. Yalu oh compua, ·h. 9d. Each cap-
carefully railed bis bead, whilst the so1d~n were 
conetructing a litter, •pon which they placed the 
•till een1elcaa form and resumed their much to-
wards the town. A~ved there, Guy wu pl~ced 
in comfortable uarteri and attended...\>y the ~rmy 
surgeon, who gave to Frances the position or 
nurae. In answer to her queetion : " Doctor, 
will be die ?" the doctor laughed a little and re-
plied~ " Nonsense, n~r;e him well, and he will 
soon be all r =ght; the \Vound is not serious, but 
he baa lost much blood." 
Ne:tt day Si~n~l Hill was sto~ed, and the 
French deftated; tho harbor of St. John's, in 
which lay the French fleer, was blockaded, and 
it was thought that the French ships 1'ould be 
taken. Unfortunately, a storm arose and dro"e 
off the Eoglish ships, thus allowing the French 
to eacape. - But two c!ays later Captain St. 
George'• missing ship entered the harbor; and 
what was that gentleman's surprise to find ~be 
dilugbter whom he bad thought lost to him for-
ever, nuraing back to life the man whom he bad 
forbidden her to marry, and who bad rescued 
her. 
When almost in sight of land Captain St. 
George's ship had been attacked by a French 
man-of-war, which bad done great damage and 
bad carried off hia dat\,ghter. Ae for that young 
lady, ehe wu more than enr determined to 
marry Goy Beauchamp, and lt hat her father, 
1eeing that it could not b8 prevented, gne ~ia 
coMent, aaying that u Guy Beauchamp had 
mcoed her, be wu beet able to 'take care or her. 
Hia daughter wu 1orpriaed at hit acquieecen~, 
but abe did not know that he had learned before 
anti they will bring their beat fish lo St. John's, 
for here they hue got, and will f eontinue to get, 
the highest figure. 
So for as buying their supplies, we can und~r­
~ell the Halifax merehanu, 4)r the Montre 
merchants; and rather than let Vea o 
trade go, our traders will sell to e 'Vest Coast 
people at /lptciaz·1010 rat,/I. Tlii 
aone in a day, but it will be don nevertheless. 
if ~ be found that Halifa.x is cuttin in to our 
trade lo any considerable extent. 
In the meantiine we 1bould 
the new line, and so tr. aa ma 
I hope every facility wilJ be off'e 
line will gi\"e increued lacilitiea !or freigb 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. · 
Big time at the rink tonight. 
The eteamer Herculea,goes north thil aft~rnoon. 
TM firat sleigh bell broke the stillnces this 
T he s.s. Falcon lelt Fogo nt 7. \ 5 a.m., today, 
coming l!Ou tb. • 
. ·---Tho 8.8. Curlew left Burin at 8.30 this morn-
iog, coming down. 
Thanke, friend Times, for your kindly refer-
ee to our C1rn1 'J'lIAS Nv~o&n. · 
tra\'el, and it can~ eventually ha e but on effect Mails per eleamer Nova Scoqan closed at noon 
Our New Coastal StRa;iuers. 
and that good (or • , tQllay, and the boat ~iled at 4 o'clock. 
Col!l'ETITION is TUE Lin: or \ 
The highest poiut attained by Qte thermometer St. John's, Dec. 28, 1887. • • 
during the last twenty-(our\hours was 37; the 
lowest 25. \ 
~ The s.s. Portia left Halifax at 8 p.m. on Tues-
(To the Jditor of tht ColOnial.) day Jut, boond !or ~bis port. She should be D~R Sm,-We read with inte~t the ~t here by midnight tonight. 
diacuuion, in your column11, or the qoeailon re- . . . ga~·og the names of ~he new coutal · ateamen. . The Walrus will ~rosecut~ the seahng voyag& 
C ceming t9&-n~ o( the northern boat, we, in the Gulf the coming • Spnng, under the COID• 
or cou ,~e nothjng to aay. But u to the m&nd or Captain Richard Pike. 
ateamer a'x>ut plying on tlai& cout, we baTe 
enry right to espre. our opinion. S. March & Som achooner A. K. Walter, 
ADgua MclnDe.. (muter), &om Bolton, tor tbia 
port, pat into Trepaaey Jui nigbt-all welL 
We are g\ad to tee that you do not faTOr tht 
propoeal to gin tbete boata the nama of Sir 
John Cal!Ui and Sir HumplueJ Gilbert, much 
aa we respect their memoria we coaLl not beaf 
tWir lagubriou nama. 
leaving England, that Guy'• two cou1ina had We read, ,with 8erce indignation. JOGr acl-. 
been drowned in the M_editerranean, and that hia cacy of the Claim oC Placentia to f'iYe a name to 
The Chriatmu Numben go lree~'41-
clre9el ; to Anferica and Oseat Britala &he 
age amounta to about flq een to 
weight. 
daughter'• hU1band would be not only one or the our wretern coaital 1teamer. We contend that Six thouund Christmas Numben, (T~ 
bravret but also -One of the wealthiest men in all the claima of Placentia, aa compared with thoat and CoLOl{IST), h&Te been po~ted, tbu far. at 
England. or Burin, are nothing. The 1ole right or Placen. the General Jloet Office for fonign and oatport ~ When Ouy bad reco,•ered from his wound they tia liea in the fact o( its being the ancient addreaaea. 
set sail for home; and before spring came round capital. But, sir, we must judge the claimt o.t 
again the sound of weddii:ig-bells .had been heard, these two import.atlt towna, not by what they 
and France& St. George had become Lady Beau- were in the 17th century, but by what they are 
champ. today. Almost in every respect, in which yo• 
W e have bot space to add that Ouy Beau- ·compare these two place• BO.tin stands pJA, 
champ e\'Cf ltep indly rmiembrance of the far- eminent. ' • 
The small boy now rejoicetb, 
And through the city wide, 
He abouts to his companions-
" Be jakes ! we'll ~a Te a slide." 
To Conusro~-n~Ts.-" I. A. D."-'Vewish 
to ece you before publiebing your letter. As 
your letter now 11tands it would subject you and 
publisher to nn action for libel. 
~ff land w~ he had. won his wife, a~d . by his Burin bu the larger\popnlation. Burin bu the 
influence at court obtained many allena~1ons of largest banking fleet. Durip c:cports the )a.rger 
tbe hard and cruel F}'Stem of rtprus~on then quantity of fiah yearly. Burin pogst'llBC.8 the laJ8er 
maintained. :\ Ello. number of religious professions, (or Placentia, as 
yet,doea not possess a SiJvation Army Barrack. For the information of persons mailing the 
Xor ought it to be forgotten that at Rurin tbe, tr . Xmas Numbers to friendtt tLbrosd, we state that 
calls on e"ery trip, both going wei.t and return- excellent pa teboarJ "CO\'ers·· or wrappers for 
ing, whereas l'lacentiA. is noticed by steamer only the papers can be obtainrd at the book-bindery 
~ones:p.oudcnci:. 
-- --- .. 
tY"'Tbe &.Ut.ur or th.la J>Aper u."' no~ fWIJ'.)b.bit.le 
Cor tho opinions o! oorrcepond.:ntil. 
on alternate trips, and that only when going of T . \\" . Cragg, Duckw<>ith ·strcet. . 
NEWS FROM PLACENTIA. 
(To Ill e Editor of the C:olcmisJ.) 
west. 
In the face of these fllcts, should there apP,Car 
any determination to prcM the claims of Placen-
tia t.o ~i\'e a name to our coastal i.teamcrs, the 
flercc indignation folt here will certainly express 
it d f in some monster meeting. Let the 11teamer, 
'l•hich, it is to be hopetl, wiJJ 600n ply around 
Placentia Bay, be called by the name of Placen-
tia- this we shall chcerfolly support; but we re-
1pectfully suggeat to the Executh•e that our 
wishes should, in this cue, be adopted, and the 
western coastal boat rejoice in the eupho.;,oua 
name of Bl"RIN. 
Burin, Dec. 20, '87. 
---· ··-~----\VHAT SAYS THE SEA l 
Owen Connolly, whose death took place in / 
Chulottetown on 'l'uc:1d'!Y· was in many ways a• 
\'ery remarkable man. He worked himsel f up 
from humble beginnin1gs to be one of tho moet 
wealthy and successful mercban~ in the Mari-
time Pro\•inces. He was about 70 years of age 
at the time of bis de:i.th. In tomorrow's CoLO-
:s1 T we will gi\'e a skt tch of bi11 life. 
---· . 
Baled sawdust is the latt11t output. of the eaw J 
mills of Maine. It is put up in neat halr-corcy'
1 
pakagea covered burlaps. A powerful hydraulic 
prees is used to pre!'s the packages, and the entire 
supply is 1<hipped to Boston, where it is u Eed by 
the street car companies for bedding. for horeea. taia ol a dorr wu given a com~ and he ii " or aze you a pruooer ?" '' I am at liberty 
lelpOUible tor it. The plainti8"a were the crew within the fort," she anawered, "and will join 
' . ol tM aame dorr and thirelore not raponsible. you at once." 
DsrL,CL-Thomu Orant-aworo-I am Another minute and she is clasped in bis 
· Dun ~m,-He,· . :'\L A. Clancy's Xmtis Tree 
opens this e,·enin(:, in aid of our new church, and 
the indication at present gi,·es fai r hope11 of i~ 
being a financial succe..ss. The ladies of l'lae;en-
tia have been indefatigabl~· in their efforts, ~nd 
many and v~ried are the offerings of their handi-
work, combining at once the ornamental and use-
ful; they ha"e also rcceh·ed from frieoda in t. 
Joh .. i's many donations in aid of the good work 
now in hand. The people themselves e\•ince a 
"illingneas and..determination to btt,·e the work 
go on without interruption to its final comple-
tion, and, when 6nisb.ed, "' i'.1 be one of the hand· 
eomest edifices in thJl country. Maas was cele-
brated at midnight, Xmas, for the first time in 
the new building, and the ceremony, alwa)s im-
L Lines 1mggested in I\ walk from• Carbon oar to 
Freshwater, Conception Bay.) " 
A portion of it is used for pacbing. The cost o' 
transportation is reduced about one-half by the 
I 
owner ol "Aupata," Jackman is charged 31. 9d. at loving arms. .. My darling," he ex-
for 1:>g horn-bought at Callahan's. The crew claims, " have I sued you at lut ?., They eet 
aaid ~ woald no\ have the old fog horn they out to tom, but are met by a new difficulty. 
ahoulcl hue a patent one, and they were tiafied The s try, careleu aa be bad been in admitting 
to pay haJf. The captain• and portion 0 ,.. Gu , would not allow a woman to go unchal-
entered into agreement for patent fog•horn. T e lenged. In deapair, they stopped to consider 
coort allowed 3s. 9d. for log horn. what should be done, when Guy remembered 
, The following wu Mr. John Fox"s nid ce ,that he wore bis ot'fice~'s cloak, which completely 
fo~ the defendant- I have a number of nken. covered the 'light form of Frances. So thick waa 
We have 20 per c,nt. clause in Sinnoo's banken' the fog and dark~esa that Goy' a English ~nilorm 
agree~nll, it is not in our own agreement.a. would not. be noticed, unles~ cloaelr examined. 
When all the Toyage is landed to our agents- They dad not know that m Guy s absence the 
the Bah-makers-we do not charge them then sentry and pass-word had bee~ changed, ae wu 
for advance. It i.a not an advanu, it's a pay- customary at that hour. They me:. no one till 
ment on account. We generally give our men challenged by the sentry; again came the man's 
~n order then for nearly the whole amount com- question " Qui vive" and Guy's bold answer 
ang to them. Orden in the fall are callh, within " ' .. ' . r . ' 
the amou~t du(!. Sinnott'• agreemeo~ i.a the France, as they hu":ed. past. No~10g the 
same aa thu one. · Judgment for plaintiffs. wrong pus-word, and th1nk1ag something was 
Mr. Scott for plaintiffs; Mr. Monia for de- amiu, the guard called, " Arretez." 
fendant. "Run, :Frances, for your life," eaid Guy, •·we 
• ••• ' • are discovered," and they began to run down the 
Liberals and Dissidents. bill. Bot little distance bad been covered when 
Sir William Vernon Harcourt delivered an ad-
dreas at Bournemouth recently. He expressed 
aorrow at Hartington's 1tatement that there i.a no 
a shot whizzed through the air, and Guy "Beau-
cb,.mp fell '"oundrd. But his se1Ues did not de-
oaing, aeemtd, on this cccasion, el'cn more so--
u the countlel!~ lights threw back their !loft re-
flection from the stained-glass window1, which 
seemed to enhance the beauty of the building, 
though, as yet, in an unfioisbed state ; and I am 
sure our good Pastor muat ha\'e felt, as he then 
looked, a pleued man, aa he thus beheld the re-
sult of his labours. 
The " Nimbus," belonging to W. & A. Hrad-
ahaw, lea,·es today for St. John'11, with the Jut 
dry fish for this season. Two shipmenl3 of fi11h, 
in salt bu!~, to Olouceeter from here, by Mr. 
Sionott, have turned out l'ery well. Several 
A mer iean. nasels are now in this Day, buying 
herring. The " W. :F. McCoy," ownetl by the 
Me88rs. Bradshaw, will take a load of frozen 
herring to tho American market. Ooe more 
banker have been added to our fleet, the " Ten 
Brothers," owned by the Messrs. Collins, and sup-
plied by the old and enterprising firm of Alan, 
Goodridge & Sona. H. 
Placentia, 27th Dec., '87. 
-----,, ... ..-.~ .... - - --
,. immediate chance of reconcilement bet ween the 
dillent.e and e liberala, but he aaid time would 
proh.bly 1bow tho liberal party were well rid of 
the bulk or the diuidents who did not honestly 
represent their con1tituenta J\nd would disappear 
at 1.be next election. When the independent poli-
tical party of diuidenll has become extinct, and 
aert him. "Hasten, Frances," he1:ried, "leave Reply to" Wate, Street." 
me. and eave yourself." Dut she refused every 
persuasion, till at leneth be said : " I fear that (To the Editor of t lu' O-OIO'l'litl.) 
I a~ dying, but we cannot be Car from the town ; S1a,- Your correspondent, "·water Street," 
go and seek help for me, it you will not try to takes an extreme vi;,w of the duty of the go,•ern-
aave your own life." ment in relation to the new line of steamers to 
Then at laat she left him, and went rapidly to· ply between Halifax and the West Coast. If 
ward the town ; she bad almost reached it when the people o( the W eat ciaat find it to their ad-
she wu met by a party of aolcliers, aent out by vantage to buy and aell in the Canadian marltet1, 
the commander, who had be1:ome anxious about wpuld it bcuight or joet to p~vent them from 
Beauchamp'• aafety. Miu St. George'• 1tory 
.,., 
the liberala triumph. 1 
.. ....... 
Among the Queen'• Jubilee preuots one oftbe 
moat intereating was that preaented by the boys 
oldae reforaatory ship Cornwall. It wu an 
article compoeed of nearly -40,000 beads, put to-
pther in the moat artiatic mo.oner, forming Joyal 
WW.. &Dd oongratalation1 to Her Majeaty, to 
wboa tlae llop deaired that u many gooc\ wishea 
fhoutd be forwarded. 1 ' 
SFUrred their footateps, and they quickly reached doing ao ? In my opinion trade. like water, will 
theepot where Beauchamp lay, now qoite eenae- find a channel for itself; dt will be governed by 
leu. The wonder waa that he had not beeli t~e great propelling forces . which actuate all 
punued and captured by the French ; but they commumtie1- namely, the desire and ad.ant.age 
believed that the whole of the Britiah force was of buying in !.be cbeapeet market and aelling in 
witho11t the ga1e11, and contidned that their . 
witel.1 plan waa to remain within the fort. the dea'!-8t: ~he people or tb.e Weat Coaat will 
Ote~to find that her lover had not beea tend thear anlenor fith to Balilax, becauae they 
taken, Francea 1eated herself on the ground, and , can ~t a better t>rice tor it th-n ln St: Jopn'•; 
What Fnys the sea, when on the shingle falling, 
And murmuring aoftly o·er the beaten sand ; 
When o·er the grny gtCt.'n wa\'('8 the ~uUs n'-e 
calling, , ;> 
And rest is reig ning on tho lllopiug strnnd: 
When swings tho back wl"<.'d, through the wnte.ra 
peering, 
Grim foliage or tho rocks that lie suhm,.rged, 
And scattered wreck comes shinglownrd, ca· 
rl:!ering, 
On rolling nnd resistlees billows urged ? 
'Mid the sobbing and the humming, 
Through the 188hing and U1e'drumming, 
And the l'Oices shoreward coming, 
Dreathes a whispered word to me-
'" Eternity ! Eternity!" 
Vhat says the sea, " 'hen through Hie rock-rirs 
riding, 
When peace has deepened, with tho tide gon9 
• out, 
And in the pools a thousand lormB aro glidmg1 
And g leam!J the dank weed reeling from the 
rout ; 
When throutrh tho tiny channels gaily ramble 
The lnggard cum:nts glittering in the sun, 
Somo fish entrapped, stilt round their rock prison 
gambol, 
Thcir little teriu of being well nigh run ? 
'Hid the lnullbing and the kibsing, 
And the dro11ving and the lil~ing, ' 
Thought.a of "ow and li tre dl"ml111-ing, 
Comes a wkispettd " ·ord to 111~-
" Eternity I Eternity I'' 
What says the un, when foaming bill0"'3 tum Lie, 
And In the C8Tern with deaf'nlng shock", 
And through their Mgry olouds the thunde111 
rttmble, · 
And seething spray leape frenzied o·ru; the rpcks; 
When high and white the gfant wa''" nre brellk-
lng. 
All lurid with the ligbtnlnJt'll b' inding flAt1h, 
And high o"er ocean·a roar the wlnit i11 • brlekJng, 
While pile on pile o'er .. oorv the """'"'" d1Uti'i? 
'Hid the toiling and the Cuming, 
And the flaahlng and the Rloomlng. 
And the thrieJdng and the booming. 
Comee a TOlce that calla to me-
" Eternity ~ Eternity I" 
bailing procee11. • 
A singular and in\tari11bly fatal nyi lady called 
lethargua i~ reported to be peculiar tb Negroes in 
certain districts on the \\'estern coast of Africa. 
The patient, usually a male 11dult, is seized, 
without any premonitary symptom11, with a 1en-
11ation of.' drowsineu, which continues r"pidly to 
increase, in spite of all 'efforts to .throw it off, 
until he sinlts into a profound and seeming ly na-
tural sleep, and \Ybich continues for about twenty-
one day11, 'whell, death takes place.~ 
Cnuncn CirANGF:S.-Omaha youtb : " Yes, 
I guCJS my sister will go to church with you if 
you ask her. You arc both :Epiecopalian1, I 
believe?., 
New York youth : " :Er- no, l nonh attend 
that church any more. I go to the Presbyterian 
church." 
~ "Well, well I What. caused the change in 
you ?" 
"The-er-Presbyterians do their praying 
standing up, and that keeps a fellah'• Sonday 
trousers from bagging at the knees, don' t y• 
know." • 
A clergyman in a rural parish was remembered 
at Thanksgiving with a monster turl<ey, one of 
the kind that. bang at the door of the market~ at 
Thankagiving time. The family was small, and 
meal after meal that turkey " bobbed up ser-
enely." At la.et. one day the minister'• young 
boy manifested a prodigioUA appetite. Again 
and again be passed his plate, until hie father 
an·d mother became alarmed and asked him what 
be was eating so much for. With his mouth full 
of turkey, be answered:-" Ft\tber, I mean )OU 
shian't haTe to say grace o\·er that old turkey 
aitain." • 
™--~----- 2L CZ: :s:::s:z:: WU; 
- DEATHS • ~~~~~--~~~....-.----- ~ t ~ 
L&~t e"enlntt. alter a 11hori llln , (of conge11· 
Uon or the long ). Jamet1 Myler, a..:('•t 8G )f'&l'I. 
}"un .. ral on Fnturday next, at ~.l\O, from b1' late 
reeldence, No. 61. New Gower St., when frleod1 
and RcqnalntanOPt are in•ltied to attend. 
• 
I 
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